
A DONE YARD OF NATURE.

WDEM THE KARTH 8 HISTOBT 13
WRITTEN IN STONE.

A Spot In Colorado where Petrified
Monntnrs I'lfiy feci In I.rnRih
Am Found -- A Nntnral Wonder.

During a rceent visit in Colorado wo
were dctiiineil for some hour at Canyon
( it t. and in looking for somcthin! to
help us pass the time awny we were
diiectrd to the un called bone yard. AVe

wont as d reeled, and I nm eonstrnined
to say that among too innumerable
natural curiosities of this strange and
rurious country none possesses a deeper
interest than this place. Here is the
rarest and linest geological display 1 have
ever seen. The little stream through
whose canyon we approached the now
fnniotu tielil leaves in many places the
formation cut cleanly down threo thou- -

sand feet, shoiring all the stratifications.
The whole country formany miles around
is much broken, and the dip or inclina- -

tion of tho rock is such that in traveling
from Canon City lo this strange anil
interesting quarry, we pass uvi-- r uiu
posed edge of ail tho formations from
tho tertiary to the silurian periods. Hut
the exposure only becomes of mote than
usual interest as we cuter the canyon of
(HI Creek, where the walls rise sheer and
clear cut above you, showing the strnti-ficntio- n

through many geological periods.
The Hone Yard proper is but seven or
eight milts out of Canyon City, but the
interest continues for the stndeut of na
ture, espec ially if a geol"gt, for many
miles beyond. e found the supcriii-
tendent, Captain Kelch, at tho base of
the c IT, and in answer to our inquiry as
to the location of the mine from which
they dug mastodons and many other
curious fosscts, he pointed to a di.y
height up the perpendicular side
ot the canyon where a sandstone
strata cropped out. Looking up
wc saw a stretch of white sail-clot-

that protected the redeemed treasures
from the dis'ntegrating action of the
elements. "Yes,"' said the superinleii
dent, "this spot and in fact nil about
here is a perfect geological mine, but, as i

for

a raauer oi iaci, luesc saurian in mar one can the of
Jurassic here are to but must do it htm.

found iu creater abundance and perfec
tion than any other place yet discovered.
Something like twenty millions of years
ago without duubt wnstheniouUi
of an old Jurassic river,
a natural for the

creatines whose remains lire
now being excavated. This is
a mass of bones and tho variety
of animal remains is greater than at almost
any other known place in the world.
Many of them, too, are highlv speei ii d.
To : Some of the animals whose
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The superintendent took me up to the have been the results of many ventures,

edge and showed me the sandstone
quarry where the bones were obtained.
The journey was worth a pilgrimage to
any one of those who see earth's history
in rocks and read the tablets of the
stratifications which are the sepulchers
that hold the bones of her dead sel- f- all
who have visited this spot have been
wonderfully interested. Although the
place is iviknowu to the millions, there
are but few spots in Colorado that have
received the attention of distinguished
scholars equal to this.

After some moderately hard climbing
we arrived at the quarry, and, distinctly
visible in the loft gray sandstone of the
Jurassic era in which they bad become
mired and perished, are the petrified
forms of monsters fifty feet in
lenu'th. The utmost care is required in
petting them out and the labor of three
men has been engaged in this service
for three or four years. This is all done
for the museum of Yale college and paid
for out of the Peabody fund. The
scientiric interest of this mu-cii- has
been materially increased by the remains
taken from this quarry and the work will
no doubt continue so long as new or
special forms continue to be iound.

in if 'n vvorkii.g over this field
' aucSijy proilijets that the forms of nature

change, her methods are continuous.
The work that weut on here at the mou A
of this ancient river mil Ions of years ago,
is now, to a limited extent, going on in
the deltas of all lurje rivers thut empty
into ihe ocean. Such rivers carry down
JooU that is relished by certain fish and
sea an raids that come to these places
where the river debouches to feed. Here
also come the lar-- cr and stronger of their
kind to prey upon the weaker. We
know that the laigest animals and fishes
of our timi get mired and cast and
thus perish. hen these species become
extinct their bones will in time become
curiosit.es. Thus natuic continues to
write her history upon the ks, which
speak it forth to man as he slow ly and
laboriously turns the dirhcultand rarely
understood pages of her book. This is a
c.ivi izing and refining woik. Whether
it be that only gentle natures engage in
it, or that it ban the mag c to work gen-- t

It'll ess in tho heart of th-is- who do thi.
kind of work, it is, at least, my obseiva
t on that savageness is at the verv lonest
point in those w ho commune much with
nature through any of her fo ins.

This is n it the on'y place in tin
vicinity wiiere nature can be stuu eel, to
in a largesnng near the Miper.ntide its
house we saw how these curious little
worms in the bottom cover themselves
with a pn pin at ion of silica and linvt ex
traeted from the water, making shells for
themselves to live in. We bad been wit
ness ng water snails build their bouses
over tticlr own bodies; and what an a I

tnira' le location w herein to rear a family.
Current.

Salt In the JJIooti.

One thing is certain the blood con- -

tains a constant sup, lv of salt, under h!I
cond tions of -a- bout four ami aliih
parts in a i nous i id. it s luuii t hi iih
parts of the annul sys em, nbi'u n,
pears to have ihe power of combining j

thechl rinean I sodium i wived throu.;. j

its food into salt, and i deconioosiii'j j

salt into its or dinal idements, as may hi
required. The hydiochioric h' id, toim
fioiuiut

acoiisiitui-n- in the git io juice.
by in iny physioiugisis to In

deriied mainly from common salt.
acts ns a stimulant to the Mili-.a- glan I

and all the diuclie organs, ami aids n
purifying the system through the kiducs
and ihe skin. It constitutes tilty seveu
percent, of all the mineral tails in the

Pr.tirh f'urm-r- .

It is discovers!! that rooms fur i hv
in white and gol 1, with pu'e t uu
tapvstiy, uphoUtene-- , curl .in , aider
pels or rugs, are much easier to ke.--

fiesh and apparently tree-- lium dust than
those furnished in ok woods, dark car

IS, and uphoUteri. f.

FAR.H AND G A It DEN.

ami florae.
It 1 not nor rhiefly the nntri-tio- n

in enrrot. make them valuable
horses and other stork in winter.

They hnvc an ndmiralne efTert in keeping
the bowels open, looeninjj the lile, and
thn promoting hrnllhfiil n of
the blood. A nlnlled liorsu kept on dry
feed through Iho winter bocoincst bilintia,
just as human beings do who lead seden-
tary lives. Wo hnvc not cot into the
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habit of doa'ng horses for biliousness, nor
' need n. A mesa of car.ot daily, with
ball the usual amount of pain, will keep
a norse in orderthnn oats
without the roots. In most i. laces car
rots enn bo bought by the quantity at
about half the pri- c of oats, and pay the
grower well at that. Amman Vulti-Tttto- r.

A I'laoe ror Fruit.
Farmers who live in a region where

fruit can be grown, should not fail to
make ample prov sion for a regular and
abuudaut supply through the entire
year, or as near 10 llio vi-a- i y circle as
practicable. There is comparatively lit
tie uilliculty in providing a regular suc
cession through summer and autumn, by
planting various small fruits and the
early-ripenin- g apples, pears, peaches,
plmus, and other kinds which will give
an tin ntcrruptod succession from early
summer to w inter; but more care is re-

quired to prescue without decay the
winter varieties which are to bo rciained
for months within doois, froi.i the tirstof
December to the lollowinir .lime. Two
principal requirements arc ncccss iry ; a
good fruit room, which may I e a portion
of the house cellar, sc runted from the
rest ol tne cellar hy a partition, so us to
be kept perfectly sweet and pure by am
ine venu anon. i lie oilier requirement
consists of boxes ases, trays, shelves,
or other receiitai lis in which the fruit
may be stored, and be always readily ac-
cessible for daily use.

Attend to Cowls Yourself.
The pouliry editor of F,ir,n ami Car-le- u

gies this timely advice in relation
to supervision of poultry yards: It has
been demonstrated, by repeated failures,

sen. to secure a coni etent man to
manage a large poultry faim is no easy
matter, and a n h'1 v coin) assistant
oi manager will uuut .something more
than the oidmary monthly wnges and
boaid Nearly all failures result from in-
competency. To get together a huge
flock of hens, and put. "a man"' over
them who is not ouiy an inexperienced
persnii, but below the average in intel
ligence, is ruinous to the prospects. It
requires knowledge and intelligence to
manage a largo poultry farm, nnd quite a

Managing Straw Stacks.
Straw is much more highly esteemed

than it mcd to be, tliouuh chcm cal
aualysis shows that its nutritive value islow. 'I here are two reasons for this
The uses of straw in various manufactures
have created a demand, and thus in- -
creased its price above its value for feed- - '

ing nloue. The second is that feeders
have learned by the use of straw to safely
feed cotton-see- d meal, making the excess
of nutrition in one balance its deficiency
in the other and thus make a cheaper
combined food than can be had in any-- :
thing where bulk and nutrition are
naturally equalized so as to make good
'" mmum preparation, it requiresskill to use stiaw in this way, but, 119 in
other cases, the "know how to do it" is so
well paid that it leaves room for some
increase in value for the necessary ma-
terial. Where cotton-see- d meal is
abuudant and cheap it mav have the
effect of making straw for feeding with
it nearly as vulituble as good bay, though
in itself the straw may alone be so poor
as nut to sustain animal life, and thus be
worth alone nothing or less.

Even for farmers who have no way of
'

selling straw to an advantago, there
should begreatercare than usually exists
in putting it in well-mad- e stacks and
usingit with economy. Haled straw can be
and is carried long distances by rail, and
if the straw is well kept there is pretty
sure some time in the year to be a market
for it. Jn a wcll-miui- stack cut down
in sections mere is little loss in Winter
,lBd it is much more convenient for sell
ing tnan to increase the entire stack.
Whan straw is frozen in solid chunks, as
it is apt to be by the latter m. thod, it is
not even in good condition to use as bed-
ding. It will pay to give enough cat e to
preserving straw to have it always in
good order to handle easily.

Some excellent farmers make good use
of straw as protection against cold in cov-
ering shed, where stem is kept. Une of
the best means of doing this is to make
a platform set on posts six feet high out
of the ground, ami Imild the slack over
this, leaving one side open for animals to
go in aim out. Jt is as warm as a base- -

ment barn, and comparatively incxpeu- -

sive. In a well mudv stack the, water
will run down tho siies, leaving ihe in-- I
tcrior dry. Animals running in this pro-- i
tectcd enclosure will keep it comfortable
luring me coldest weatlier. Jt I lie posts

urf IllJifh of (til ul.la w..rvl a.,..t. .. ...

ure will lust many years, only needing
jts Bumwl covering of Uraw to be in
8pliIJg trodden down into the manure
heap. Aintruak (. u 'tiratvr.

Salt Slock.
The testimony is unanimously in

favor of the use of suit as a condiment,
and of feedjni; it regularly to animals.
Dr. Dalton says: 'Kxpirienee bus
shown that animals when rnniLrlv
plied with a proper allowance of suit, are
kel,t ln m better cond tion iIihii when
thv "re feJ onlv w th ll!1.v. Kri' and
f'ber vejttalj.c substances." Dr. Smith,
uu lLiignsn amnoriiv on foods, savs:

'Hoth the chlorine and the sodium' of
which salt is composed are part of the
elements of the body, ami are not
yielded in sullicient quantity by the
foods w hich we eat, and hence we crave
for a further supply. Tln ie is iw oilier
compound of cliloiine which could sup-
plant common salt.'' 1 rofi-sxo- i. li.
Arnold, our best American authoiity on
dairy inatturs, if not the best in tho
world, sajs: 'Sidt ought nt all times
to enter into the food of the dairy cow,
and it should be kept where she can
partake of it . ' i.lill-- lioth ihe
quant ty aud the quality of the milk are
. onsidtTubly allected by w.thholdii--
suit till the cows g.-- hungry for it.
l ows, intheseison of laotai.ou. re uire
more salt than at other times, und those
that give the uio.-- t milk require them-is-
of it. lu some experiments in June,
it was found thut, by Jcu.ng tho cows
go without salt for five days, they
tell oil in thair milk two pr cnu ia

quantity, and 7 per cent, in quality,
making a loss of 9 per cent, on the
cheese, which was at onco restored by
supplying salt again." All cattle foods
contain somo salt, from a trace to about
one-hal- f of ono per cent., and all spring
water contains sait, which it leaches from
the earth. Common hay often contains
0. ! :t per cent, of salt, clover hay 0.84,
and oat straw 0. 14. Hut this is not
sufficient. Dr. Knglehardt says: "If we
compare the quantity of chloride of so-

dium, or salt contained in the ash con-

stituents of tho vegetable- food of our
farm stock, w.th tho amount that is
found in the ash of their blood, it will
strike us perhaps as something remarka-
ble that the quantity of salt in the latter

in tho ash of their blood is always
much greater than in the former the
ath of their food:" while the amount of
salt in their urine compares more nearly
to that in their food, (starving animals
cease to excrete salt, but retain it in the
blood. Hence it is concluded that "salt
is absolutely necessary in the animal
economy." Salt aids the liver in
secreting bile. The bile, one of
the most important aids to diges-
tion, contains soda, one of tho
constituent of salt. It is an indepen-
dent constituent of the cartilages of the
body. Hence, l'rof. James M. Johns-
ton says: "Mint, the supply of salt,
therefore, and neither will tho bile be
able pioporly to assist digestion, nor the
cartilages to be built up again as faft ns
tbry naturally waste." I'rof. Yoit says,
salt quickens circulation and increases
tho oxydiition of albumen; and Dr.
Julius I chnian holds that: "Of special
importance is salt, not only for the entire
process of digestion," but it "serves in
the st mach as the material for hydro-
chloric ncid, which is one of the most
powerful means of d gestion." As a
constituent of the blood, salt draws to
itself moisture and keeps the blood lim-

pid, thus aiding its circulation. Dr.
Clover concludes that it "provokes an
increase in muscular strength, and so far
is capable of counterbalancing the elfects
of insufficient nutrition." Dr. Locellcs
says: "Common salt is almost as indis-
pensable to man ami animals as tho air
they breathe. It facilitates digestion,
aids powerfully tho oxydation of the
blood and the of food, and
may lie well considered as the digestive
aui inry to the coarser aliments of the
poor." To quote l iof. Arnold aunin, be
siys; "The percentage of salt in cow's
milk is generally greater than the per-
cent ige of salt in her food, and as a
large and unnatural flow is induced by a
long (ourse of artificial training, her
food becomes ordinarily incapable of
supplying her with the quantity required
to peifcct her milk." The quantity of
salt reqti red varies with the food and
other i onditions. Tho commission of
the French Hovernnient recommende.i
two ounces a day for a working ox or a
milch cow. Dr. I'hipson, an English
authority, says a milch cow requires four
ounces of salt a 'ay. Finally, Professor
Coessmann sums up the whole question,
as follows: "Salt does not increase di-

rectly tho live weight, jet if it favors an
economic il digestion and assimilation of
the requisite normal amount of food;
and it allows us, if desirable, to feed our
stock high, without incurring n par-
ticular corresponding risk. It enables
us thus to shoiten the time for getting
our live stock up to a desirable market
value, and assists us, under certain cir-
cumstances, to dispose advantageously
of a larger proportion of other farm
pioducts, ns grain, hay, etc., in the
form of live weight." V i irie Farme r.

Farm and Garden Hints.
Plant vitality lost is hard to recover.
Use of the cutting-bo- econorai.es fod-

der.
good implements for Spring

work.
A word on plant culture don't over-wate- r.

Fowls should not be killed for several
hours after feeding.

Never allow your domestic animals to
be teased or

l ea ly good butter is sometimes spoiled
by the use of inferior salt.

Two thicknesses of newspaper make a
good lining for apple barrels.

Never breed a sow before she is a year
old, us it retards her growth.

Dry paths tend to comfort outside the
house aud cleanliness within.

Fast walking horses are better for
farmers than speedy trotters.

Never attempt to keep geese or ducks
where water is not accessible.

Tho refuse from celery trimmed for
market is excellent for poultry.

Jasminum grandiflorum ia pleased
with a dose of manure water. Keep free
from red spider.

All who aspire to gardening honors
should at some time get in the way of
raising many ot their ow n seeds.

Man re for flower beds and borders
may lie conveniently hauled to where it
is likely to be wanted in Spring.

Avoid root giafts in selecting applo
tres If only a single stock has been
used for the root graft it is not so b id.

One of the earliest seeds to sow in the
spring is the onion bed. If the soil was
not picpuied in the fall it must bit done
curly in the spring, nnd now you uiav
well decide where to locate it.

An authority on bogs states that if
we take all the hogs fattened in the
I tided States in a year, aud change the
the time of fattening from cold to warm
wc at her, one-hal- f the grain now fed will
make all the pork. This would be u
saving of at least 15.000,000 per year.

More attention should be g ven to the
growing of trees for lumber; on every
laim, utmost, there is some corner where
the land is too rough or bard lor pro ta-
ble cultivation; such places should I"'
cncouiaged to produce trees tha' will
went null v be of value for timber; root
out the undesirable trees, and encounig.i
thi: ones, should be the practice
ot eveiy farmer.

Mi Jug milk is injurious to the yield
of butter, says the ' uu ihnfiu. "This is
well known to milkmen and butter
makers. If milk which bus been set for
soino time and upon which the ciea u
has partly risen, ia stiried, the cream
never again rises fullv, and there is
considerable loss of butter fiom it. Why
this hould be so is not easily explained,
but it is so well known that milk dairy
men stir the milk occasionally to pie- -

vent t lie cream lrom rising.

(Miiks for t lie Voice.

Tea, coffee and cocoa are three admis
siltie drinks, but not ia excess. For the
voice, the American Drvqn t re om
iiK-nil- cocoa as th best. A cup of thin
c cua, just war in, is more to ie recom- -

mcinled between the exui tions of bingin
than any alcoholic beverage. Tea must
not be t .ken too btronz, nor-whe- it has
been diawntoo Ion;, for it then become
il id, aud lias a bud influence upon the
mucous metubrtfcuti of the throat. There
i niwHTs h eetibCtion of dryness alter
ini.bitr a cup of tt. that ha been allowed
Uj uiftw too iong.( jopcta ajiiu.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Volga is a new shade, pale greenish
blue.

The pocket reticule is the fad of the
pBss ng hour.

There Is a crane for Oriental tissues
and fabrics.

White and gold furniture is the pretty
fancy of the passing season.

The bustle fluctuates in si.e and gen-
eral outline from month to monih.

Cold and silver braids nre used to ex-

cess on light wool spring costumes.
The contest between little and big

bonnets will bo resumed in tho spring.
Ilabutai is the silken fabric that will

be used this spring for brides' under-
wear.

Japanese and Chinese ideas in dress
arc introduced in French fashions for the
spring.

Tho variety in hats and bonnets grows
more and more bewildering as the sea- -

son advances.
Itev. of Maiden Hock, Wis.,

is taking the theological course at the
Cnrrctt I iblical Institute, Kvanston, HI.

Statistics of the various colleges for
women show that more graduates of
Oberlin and Syracuse have married than
of any others,

Wcllcsley College- is building a new
cottage which is to bo called the "Free-
man Coltage," and will aceoiuinodnto
fifty s'udents.

Mine. Tallien was among the historical
women who bathed in nvjlk, to which she
added crushed strawberries to give it an
agreeable perfume.

Among suits for general wear in tho
spring will be many o. light-weig- can-
vas wovc i black bison cloth ovcrskirts
of black moire silk.

The wives of Clemenceau and Ribot,
tho noted Frem h politicians, aru both
Amer cans.. Tho former was a Connec-
ticut girl and the latter from Al- any.

A Parsi c girl named Sorabji has just
been graduated in the I Diversity of
Hoinbny iu the "first class," a distinction
won nt the same time by but live men.

Madame Sol ier, a beautiful mulatto
woman, the wife of a French professor,
has passed her examinations nnd been
received as a Doctor of the Pa. is Facult-
y-

Tho long cloak is a very elegant wrap,
but none except a very strong womu i

and a good walker can take along "con-
stitutional" in one, especially on u windy
day.

Three crushed roses without leaves
nestle under the brim of directoiro bon-
nets, while a tiny posy peeps now and
then frjin the e Ige of felt or cloth ca-
potes. .

Duchcsse lace is a favorite trimming
for velvet bonnets. It is box pleated
and drawn into a shell both at front and
back, between which it makes a rullle
on the brim.

A very new hat. of fine colored straw.
with a very wide brim upturned at back
against a low crown, has been named

i.a losca,'' in honor of the Hernlianit's
latest success.

With tan nnd gray undressed kid slip
pers and balf-hiL'l- i shoes slocking to
match lire stylishly worn, while with
bronze and black kid the wildest con-
trast is allowable.

The eminently bad taste for fancy
plumage is dying out, and the poor.
slaughtered birds are living away befuro
fashion's decree faster than ever their
pretty wings cirried them.

It is safe to sav that flowers will be the
spring garniture, ns never before were
all blossoms aud leaves, from rose nnd
rhododendron to maiden hair eucalyp
tus so periectty imitated, as just now.

Every season we are told that the tan- -
colored Suede glove is going out of fa
vor, but in a lew weeks arter the open-
ings the d favorite proves
that it has como again and come to stay.

A Sensible Ma
Wcm Id tine Kemp's J alBam for the Throat and
I.uuft. It 1b curing mnr Cfises of Cough
CoUIh, Apthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all
Throat nd Lung Troubles, than any other
medicine. The proprietor has authorized any
dniL'fcrist to irive you Pamnl Bottle JV to
runvin you of tht mcrUof this great remedy.
Larve bottles, M rents and $1

It ts seven hours and a Quarter now from
tendon to 1'uris.

The Old Hilver Hpoon.
ov freh In my mind are the days of my

When 1 touted me In pain, all ferered and
uirt

The hiiri.ing,thenauea,the sinking and weak
ness.

And even the old spoon that my medicine
bore.

The old silver rpoon. the family spoon,
'J lie ioon that my medio! ne

bore
How loth were my fever-parche- d lips to re--

i eive ii.
How niiubeoua the stuff that It bore to my

And the pain at my Inwards, oh, naught could
leiii ve it,

Though tears of dingus from my eyeballs it
run.

The ohl silver spoon, the medicine spoon.
How awful the mil IT that it left on my

ton ti.Such in the effort of nauseous, rrlnlng medi- -
U'inxN whit h make the sick-roo- a memory of
horror. lr. I'leru P.tattant I'urKativ Pe
lets, on the contrary, ure small, snear-coate-

v to take, nur ly vegetable and Deriectly
effective. cents a viul.

TWO lirNDIlKlt M)HKVK
tons f Miur bo t ro"t were grown in

l(vvihan inJrt.
Dun I Marry lltnl"

He is such a tickle. Inconstant fellow, yon
will ih vi r be happy with him," Kaid Ksther's
friend w hen they learned of her engagement
io a vnuiiu man who bore he renutatioii of te--
ing a niri. rtn r. However, Knew mat ner
lover hud KHd qualities, and she was wtllintf
to tiike the risk. In nine caea out of ten it

uld have uroved a miMa.ke: but hat be r waa
an uncommon girl and to every one's surprise
hie in (lea, model busnand. Mow was uf
Well. Hither had a cheerful. sunny i em per and
a gtcut deal of tact. Then she enjoyed jwiiect
health and waa always so sweet, neat and
w holesome that Kied found his own home

; iiUiuM.ut, arid his own wife more agreea
ble than any other being. An the year pajed
and he saw o' her women of Knther'aage row
si kly, laded and querulou-- , lie realized more
and more that he had " jwel of a wife.
tioml heaitn was half the secret of r.Mher s
succe s. Mie ret a men her vital ty and good
looks, ite- ause she warded off feminine weak-nch- -e

and ailiuenis by the use of Dr. Pierce's
favorite rreacripiion.

Ov: y two men were eaten by African can-
nibals in the labt twelve mouths.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, disgust-
ing everybody, but use Dr. bage'a Ca arrb
Remedy.

Theke are 444 burying grounds in the city
of l.ondnn.

Dyspepsia
Uakea many IWm miaaraula and oftaa leftdetoaelf- -

deatruetioQ, DUUeaa after a,Utig( al k headache,
hvthura, aour itomthih. mental .depreaklon, etc
art cuuHwJ by tUli vtrf oumiuoa tud lureajdug dla-ia-

flood's tWrtupartlla tonea the etouiob,
acd eurt-- t the sort obetluate oaaea uf dyipepata.

"Fei-lin- Lauguld ajid dUzy, bavinn no appetite)
and no ainbttloo to work, I took Hood bortwipaiilla;

ith the beat remit a. Aa a blth tovigurator aud
med clue tor general debility I think tt auperlor to
anything ete-- A. A. Rinn, Albauy bt., Uuc,N Tt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ftnld hj tJi drlggl.ta. $1 ) U for $V Pr.parwl ouljr
b C. L UOOU . CO, AputtiMarw, Law.ll, JtM.

I OOJJosos On Dollar
.v r ji v--7

t O l la worlf. $.vw xtr lb. hillKi Y ' ttttZM .i tn ,i,wju, lu. It sola l uc.

Itcklsf FtlM.
plmyifnmMnltnm s Intense ttenlnf an4

stllifflng--; wnrs hv pcmtrhlnsj. If allowed to
ponilnni' tnmnrs form, which oftn llwl and
ulcmtn, Wcom nj very sore.

stops th Itching and blcriltiff. nenln
and In ninnv cnn removes Ihe tu-

mors. KmmllT In rnr ns nil -- kin
IMseiws. pii.kw AVNK HON. I'lihiulelpliln,
Sent by mull for Wets. Also sold iv drunglsts.

t'Ansnmptlon arelv 'rft.To the Krtiion I'lrurn Inform your readers
tiist I have a positive remedy for Ihe almve
nsined disease. Hy its Itmely use thousands of
hoiK-h-- eriiiinehtlvrured. I
shell te (tlnd to send two hollies of niv remedy
mi-- . ion or your tenners who hnre con
mm m Ion If they will send me tholt Kx arena
sim I I), addnsis. Kesnectfullv.

T. A. Kl.lK'1'M, M.C.. INI Pearl St., N. Y.
Host, eisiest to use and cheapest. Fluo's

Remedy for Catarrh. Hy druKK-sts- . We.

Informa-
tion!

is so unusually haiulsome and attractive
BECAUSE persons Ivoky Soap intended

only. While the pleasant and
satisfactory results, laundry implies.

Silliman, College, says: laundry the
superior."

WORD WARNING.
tre many white to as good as Ivory' "

but counterfeits, the and remarkable qualities of

the genuine. for "Ivory" and insist upon getting
CViprriffht IF, by

,n5.LJ CATAR R H
CREAM BALMOsaCloanaoa tha N.vsa'
PiMartRea, Allay. I

lUin nnd IaBani. lyi--wt- o

lnntion, Hinla the .... . r;C
Bares, Roatorea the
Souses ol T ml 8 and

fCV-
-

I---

Smell. fi
.

TRY THE CURE v'O" USA.A t aim
ltitt.ta-- uontr.1 aiul I L3 vX tSS?J WT

KI.V MHO! flK.KH. ',';iURv.w . ti M., New York.

AILS.

Beatl'ouirh Hjrup.
t vy (lrntnrifti(

I believe Plso's Cure
for Consumption saved
ni v life. Dowkli,
n,t i nor r.nquirer. iuen-to- n,

N. C, April 23,

PISO
Tho bkst Coiinh Medl- -

olne la 1'ibo's Curb forConsumption,
it without objection.

By druggist. 25o.

CUfttS WHtrit ILL LS UliS.
BeatUouRta TaatMfood. Ci

I in Time, nmn ny onifryim

Dloiti)aDllt Great English Goul and
Uluir SllilSa Rheummo Remely.

Oral rsand, 14 l'illa.patents; PT R. f!FI1 III., RL.I lniln. l. V. 8 ...I f. our tWKik of iPstrtK-tloua-

HERBUNO FIFTH WHEEL. ajul C&rrinjm
iiuprutii)iiU IlklllillANU 4 O.i O.

ONE

stands

ONE

Consists a
Tolumes nearly Ull-1--

AUUUSTA J. EVANS WILSON
MARY ).
MAY FLEMING
MAKIUN HAltLtND
CMAHLES DH KENS

I'.

THE
HA1UUS

CEL1A
VIC 1 OR HUGO
A. 8. KOE
MAYNE KEID

U. M, (Bkice)

A T'et Reality,
Hood's Household ('Blender for IMS as annul,

all others In beautvand SI vie. The most
tnklncfentnretlKint It, be en-- e It Isonlmie'n
Calendars, ts that It Is cnt-ou- t, aa If hy hand,
and the brixht. healiliy face of a handsome
young girl with a wealth of brown hair, con-
trast beautifully with her blue bonnet and
elrhnrs. The bend Is a marvel of color print-tin- t,

the flesh tints helnii as natur I aallfe The
pad Is also printed In colors, with a siierial de-
sign for every nioni h, and there Is condensed
upon tt a lanre amount of vnhrthle

Ind'-eil- It has so ninnv points of excel-lenc- e

thut tt must tie seen lo lie
Copies may henhtamed at tha unnr stores, or

sendlnii six een s in stamps to V. I. lhssl A
Co., Maes.

When In doubt ss to which ts the most efi
feetlveund painless remedy for Catarrh pet a
free pamphlet iy City Hall Phar-
macy, Xtii M'way, New York.

it in
think the is for toilet

use it may be used for toilet with
it is a soap in all that the name

Trof. of Yale "As a soap
Ivory has no

A OF
There toaps, each represented be "Just the '

they ARE NOT, tike all lack
Ask Soap it.

imrttflt

A. II.

1887.

children
take

all

8rup,

H.x.JIt
II,

r

AGNES

ALLAN

l'OKK SEIUE3
COLES

lends

Procter A Oambla.

9

HAIR
BALSAM
mitorr It ray
Hair to rtri
Ytxl rlnr. An
eliKantdp(MW'
ln, ROfttlal

NiKtwMt nor
oil. A T.mio
Itcatorativa.
1'rvventa hair
tuiilnpr out;

. J ' Jt't" A l III MtriMit heiia,
cVaiiw! and
beola scalp.

Wc. Druggist

E. S. WELLS,

jfrM7 atj, a.j.

ii t clii m. i" caMftt. ni 'iM.tiril cmarrli.tl Ihritat
t tlui)!, lout btcai'i, t:iiiiAit ixloiii, fuirr thrtatit,

ill i li. i in, r t'il fit litt !. I. A k fr " ii'H'i.n 'M

1'kTAki.u." Hm. hruK V H, u-- J.tmv rnjr, K. J,

I Zr--TT I LOOK YOUNG
m N't (r c vow ran, pit

. it it mli 'u- t.iM . in- -
or u( tit

fU in I1 'ma
LEAURELLE OIL
Ut'inprt anl in'
Wrtnklf, and iiMiirh
iwn of Kti.h or nkmi
t.i r r at louihf il.
pl'imcf it h (HMidllloti

movei p(mpla, clrat--
the oomiilrxtnn, tha
nn(T known
tht will rrt tatal nr- -

1. l'ruirifUUor Kn.
K. R. WKI.I.M, rhrwlai.

fn; Hif, H. 4.

f afap 1 !"' riBiT iMPftuvcn Ci ati"
F ihhk. Perfectty Ret tor tha
tor roiOs, trrn or InjurUt Iu tb aatunl
drama. UraaibU, (mttfoftaOiW, iwt.yi
t IKMlttrj. Mt'. CVtiVrTMltoN, whlf

dipt Hv. to th
U.li.fth.m, Wit.r'loK IIISCC.851
I .iW.v, i. lHh hU. N"
C iwf" VVK.

UEST II TIIK WOULD U It LHtl W,
I rUt u.. o.uuloo. 8uld Krannrbara.

le SS at day. Bamplra wonh i.i rKKKS5 l.lii.-- . nut iiiulrr the free Wrlt
,li r ier hMfely liul.lt r Co.. Holly, Mlub.

IIAUP BTt'PT. Book bMpina, p.nmuwnlp.AnthnMtlO)
nUllllR ilion.Uithly i.utflil by muu Oir

M4.. m.. h... s. 1.

mrn oaall. Pull Rracrlpil)
a i au tr tjmm

MOODY CO., CiAcimaaU, 0--

to fold up ou
r of tne

25 JOSll ItlLLINtiS
19 OUl'HI'.l'S O.
10 R. J
15 KENAN
10
14
1 V. T.
14 VIOLEl'

FltANK LEE
JOiQUIN

1 EN
6

10 It. B KIMBALL
4 T

W.

.

tn from on M tmr1r mlnut". nrrr fall, ts raMp. Tain on. flirnnrli .,tpll'-ntlnn- . No nwt
Irr how violent or .vnirtnlln.- ihe inln, th. Rh.n-mntt-

Hnlrt'Mrn, luflrh'. riHl-il- . NVrvnu., Neural
tie or ir"Mrnt'(l Willi iIIw-h- Km. DiifTnr.
Ready will arronl U UuuuUjr

ana soon euro.

Khrnmntttn,

lira. !(Hronchitt;
Krtntlra,

Itrarinrhr,
Toothachr, Vonprmtlan;

ihieatiiixo.

Mtark Ihnt or i Mitht.
It srn the the Onltf

pain mot
Thut ImtnnlW tpi ttm tnnm- PTWrtlstlne ptw. '
In v TnftHtnmnttonii. and Conentlnns, whrtar '
or the l,uniT. Monmt-ii- How old or otltur glsmls o i
infjntH l.v mif niiplii'i.Min. a

INTF.HN Al.l.V, s hair to a tennnonnfid In half
limiiiirr ir w nlrr will in f miininm mr Oraun.
Hfam, Nmwm Hrrt- - f
burn, N"i MnnfH, riTlcfHinHt, Kick llmdwche,
UlarrlHfa, Colic, Klatulettcy and all iiilrtrniU paioa.

MALARIA IN ITS FORMS CURED
Sfun DucurMTtrn

71ire I nt a tvmMUl accut In H wM lh
Hi euro rv(r ami Afianaau ouwr M iri'M.

IHIIoiib Atiri nllivr frvr. kiil l lT Ut ;U2I'll. I,- -, woqunkiy iu
It

H. It. K. not only patent wl-'- fl with
tana, hut ir iMMpts riHNP lo Iho Muiarlal k1o

lll pv mnrnliw tnkn Mil r HO tlnUM of Ktly
Itrlli f In wnif r, and rat. any a cravkur, bl;re
eut, Ihry wm prwcnl ntiaoka.

I rnv wr UHUt buld by

The G.tK L'var intS oni-- ; Ha nil
r.rlli. rnraofalli1l.-nliT.- of Hi.

Kltl'i.V". ."
I oioiilithit-- . I. aa ( Heailwh". ontlv
li- -n lllll..uiii.aa. ...r,
liinauiiii.ll-i- i ol In. Ilmvola, Pil and all "' '
ni.ntx'l tli.lnlonial Vi'.ra. I'ur I. w.tll, o

do murcurr. min.rAU or d.lrtrrt u Irucm,

D
I'lll.. 1IJ M l1ulUC

IlllloilneiwHI laail1nt.
ai.it die final Unit If -- .ten conirionlr. IU
pruia'i lira for Uwanpiaat ol U natural wala ot
IlielK.lv. ...Itln.rmmf ma roiiowui. ...htuv-...- . '"
ril.e.nror III. UIr.Clr.Oran.i ( on.t "rH

Ullln.-.- i of Hi. m ln,h," "A3 vZSl.
fl'n the siom li Hour

i k" "oi of h. Iloart t Mlw
rntlni".liaatlon when Ina Irlnn li;re. lllmnraanr
VMon I'owor Wel holom tile ll.l. '''''' ,

'

Pola in the llea.l IteBrleyey oi i rr-- ii, v.k-- ,, V"r.
Bee.ofthoNlonanii "

.l,len "',"':"."' "r.
a trw iiom-- i A

II t.i, of nil Ilk-

Prlr.ic i.. .it. ol,l i. all tr.wrt.t
letl.r.LiH to l II. It D V Y

ir-He- a erk, lorI..N.. .TJ hirer-i-. w
Cur H.K.k of A.I.H-e- . v

HW ' v - ....

if 1' W l iw ib -

W. L.

Tr aotity 1nn ef a,i Ht. unIcm sir In t pvnr.4
tnrUa ur unlli. A vlitii a4im uh ttniM c t r ft r a s nn i n tvrt am

:a k r untipi (o vi r i,. n t orhutt frat,
i,im aj 'iiif'rtii antl wii dltlitg m

t ! Iioa. H iy ilia (. N'"t g'-- u.irtm a atnix'd tn bjtoiu "W. L lKnfl fta
narianttHl.'1

V. I,. llfH'f.1.4". 04 fllor. thecrlglnaJ a4nlt luiiil wf it (4 ii' f, whlcb eua t cuaUMa
aiaie tho e atln fro n $6 to $9.

U I.. IIOfUa.AM Si. 30 HIIOB H aaa
rcllttl fur heavy wiii.

W. I. MOI t.HH ! KHOF. 1i trrora by ml
Itw p ajid lit tUu Invit nno M the world

All the atiovf tropin ur mt'la In f mifrrn, Buttoaj
I til Iut. mill If ttt nil liY your- i(c il r, write
V. I. IMM II or k I ii. .Ilnaa.

I.MH l1ultfra- - ollrar. I'liHa I 'a. Httu1)A furnlKiii-tl- . iu- frt houn 810. Wrlia

PR CE J LANDS and
im

ACRI Soj wh In MlnnrwU, North
Iiiko(H, Mntitaii., i itano, WNRiiinariuu ami ifron.rryn TAD with M.(wifierribihK the
0 LRU rUfl hknt Aitrlriiitunlirasinit ou t lmhr

it now ) o s.-- or-- fiit r rt AH'iia
lUDf. hi roit i i.inmix-- l ti nr.B LAKDU Hi - r IM i t linn.

I
Wbr t aay cure I do imt tnfian mrijr to att tbant

fir a tuna and t linn tiav tliom return in. I mn
radu cure. I lit madn thn dicaa oi y ITS, KfllV
KI'Y or FALLING ISICKNKSti a Ufa tun tdj . I
Warrant mr to oura ihm wort win.
rJuirahav failtd ia no raaaon for not now raoairinf
cur. Knd at D4 fur a IrMtiaaaiMl a Frwo Buttl

f mt infnlhbla rcmadj. tlita Kipr and Host Offica,
11. l IVurl nt. New Vrku

which is the backs the
loiiowing is a partial use :

Heretofore Book Apents Lave met with many obstacles, so many, scarce one man in on

hundred becomes successful in tbe work.
The chief reason for this lies in the stubborn fact that nnv book offered by the Apent is sure to b

rejected, bv a lnrpe majority of those solicited to buy it, it in A NOT
Thus the Apent has the hard work to do of CREATING THE before he has any chance of
euecting a It to then, that if the Agent could overcome this one difficulty, his success would
be easier.

X--M
Has been formed to equip the Afrent with a " CANVASSING that will fully explain OVER 20O

books that are so woll that the authors and titles need be mentioned to
creute a desire to ossebsut book out of the MORE THAN TWO

THIS
of STRETCHER,
of rlrTT
HOLMES.

JULIE H.MITH
I'lNKElil'ON

HEUTHA CLAY
NEW WEEKLY

MIRIAM
E. GMtDNElt.

ANNIE EUWAKDK.S
l'OMEKOY
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by
lyowell,

addressing;

peculiar
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anllHiut!tliaa

BOUSKoNCATARRHr

CURE't'iDEAF

FREES

(made in compact form)
bHtn wlacu

7 Volume. ARTEMUS

HUHDETIK.
Kit NEST
MIUIELET
1.LLA WHEELER

UVRNUM
FNE
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JOHN
MANSFIELD

RORF.lt DALE
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R.R.R
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Ready

Relief
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rurentlie

dntinclata

RADWAY'S PILLS
Illa1ilrr.Nar..nio.

PERFECT GESTION r;VSTi
HEADACHE,

PTnpep.la.Kollirioioa.-tl- .

wHirl.hln

"veiShMff
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CURE FITS!

mounted of

A COLD EUaiNEZHBOOK AGENTS
Canya8sirjf that

BECAUSE BOOK WANTED.
WANT,

sale.

MY nXTES'VST
OUTFIT,"

01FFERENT BOOKS. onlv
least HUNDRED EXHIBITED.

CANVASSING OUTFIT
AUTHORS,

WARD 1 Volume.
1

KElUt 1
Uivkey iUin.) 1 "

"
'J

WlLlOX 1 -
a
1 "

11 EN EDICT 4
'J "

COOKE 4 "
T. "

6 "
OWEN 3 "

CHARLES SWINBURNE 1

A TOTAL OF 204 VOLUMES.
Which Combined, have reached a Sale of more than THREE MILLION, 500 THOUSAND VOLUMES.

Beside many oilier Popular Pnokn, for which there ia a conttant demand, all hand-
somely Printed and Hound, with (Jilt Hacks, suitable for Libraries.

THE PRICE OF THIS AGENTS "OUTFIT"
Has been fixed at the low price of (the not cost for making it in lurpe quantities) only Q . 5 0

It in the mobt complete, compact and vahiublo Oullit ever made ; with it, no one, whether inbtructed in th
art of Canvassing or not, can fail to make rapidly.

Agents will be allowed to canvass ANYWHERE and EVERYWHERE, and to sell to libraries in
quantities at a discount (if the Agent chooses to divide his profits).

Applications for "Outfits" should be made at once, accompanied by 0 1 .50. For full particular
43 nnd teniid to agents, address

G. W. AM, Publlghatr, iSucco.aorto Q. CarUton

elriinth

mrncvLT

VARIOUS

tj..r-p..rl-

SICK

KliillVrll..

RAILROA

reason,

known

.MILLEIt

WALWORTIL

money

. Co.) 33 W. 33d St.. Nw York.


